
Welcome!
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Spring Caucus Council Meeting

Thursday, April 18th, 2024

2024-25 Onboarding & Kick-Off

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/


• Introduction to the WCC
o Caucus 101: Background & structure
o What we do & who we are: Roles & committees

• Why We’re Here (and Why We’re Not)

• Why you should be here
• How the WCC works

o Typical calendar for the year
o What the All Hands and Town Halls cover
o Board seats opening up 

o Action Plan Framework for this year
o How we want to run meetings

• Feedback from last year
• Goals for this year
• How we are funded / Call for Support
• Next Steps & Committee Breakouts

Agenda
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Who we are:
• The Caucus started in 1915 
• Has been non-partisan from the start
• The ”Caucus” vs. “Caucus Council”
• The WCC serves as a liaison between residents and the Boards
• Who makes up the Caucus Council: 
o Residents of Winnetka, and our taxing bodies, for 1+ year
o Residents who haven’t served in 2 years or for more than 4 

consecutive years (i.e. terms are 3-4 years)
o Max of 1 per household
o No major conflicts of interest

• We are a political organization (in that we are involved in the 
political process)…we are NOT a political party and do not tie 
ourselves to any one political group

What we do: 
• Surveying 
• Slating
• Candidate Engagement (via Spring and Fall Town Halls)
• Candidate Support

Caucus 
101
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See more on 
our FAQs 
page

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/
https://www.winnetkacaucus.org/faq


Committee Chairs: 
o Serve on Exec Committee
o Onboard new members
o Educate/Advise
o Serve on Officer Selection Committee (along with 

Committee designee)
o Support smooth transitions year to year

Committee Members:
o Serve on 1 of 5 Major Committees (Village Slating, 

Village Platform, Parks, Schools, Library) + 1 Standing 
Committee (Communications, Rules, Finance)

o Focus on resident priorities
o Bring an open mind
o Execute throughout the year
o Compromise and align with fellow committee members
o Help cover Board meetings and share insights

What 
We Do
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Who 
We 
Are
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Why
We’re 
Here
(and why 
we’re not)
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What the WCC is all about: 
• Spotlighting what residents care about
• Supporting and informing our governing boards
• Ensuring we always have great candidates

…and NOT about: 
• Satisfying personal agendas or achieving specific 

outcomes
• …the focus needs to be on resident priorities and 

NOT our personal views 

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/


• To support your community
• To give back
• To meet neighbors
• Because you are curious about 

local politics / issues
• (…and maybe because a friend 

bent your arm)

Why
You
Should 
Be Here
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Typical 
WCC 
Calendar

Apr May June Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec… Mar

Spring 
Council 

Mtg

Spring 
Town Hall

Fall 
Council 

Mtg

Fall Town 
Hall

New EC 
and WCC 
organizes

Commit-
tees Form

Survey 
Prep

Survey Dev Survey 
Refinement

Survey 
Planning

Survey 
Fielded

Analysis & 
Platforms

Shared 
with 

Boards
1st call for 
candidates

Candidate 
interviews 

begin

2nd call + 
finish 

diligence

Final call & 
WCC vote

Caucus vote 
+ ballot 

registration

Candidate 
Support

Elections

*Formation of 
new WCC Exec 
& New 
Committees
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• Spring Caucus Council Meeting
o Onboard new Council
o Lay groundwork for year ahead
o Launching board for the new year

• Spring Town Hall
o Hear from the Board heads re: priorities and actions vs. 

the latest platforms & planks
o Align on survey focus areas before/after mtg.

• Fall Caucus Council Meeting
o Review and approved proposed planks and platforms
o Vote on proposed Caucus Council candidates

• Fall Town Hall
o Share-out of planks & platforms
o Final vote on Winnetka Caucus candidates
o Q&A with the proposed Caucus candidates 

All Hands 
& Town 
Halls
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All Boards 
Have Open 
Seats Next 
Year
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More to come, but we want to run a transparent, structured, repeatable slating process

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/


Action 
Plan 
Framework
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To be developed – if you are a natural 
planner, help your Committee Chair 

capture the action plan for the year…

We need to build a clear, repeatable, 
and fully rules-compliant framework!
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• Scheduled in advance, with agenda

• Regular meeting times

• Open meetings whenever possible 
• Non-WCC residents may observe, but not participate

• Chairs (or designee) will take minutes

• Minutes will be posted by Jan/Comms team

• All meetings should be efficient and effective…we 

will shoot for 60 mins (90 mins max in most cases)
• Board Meetings: try to attend (in-person ideally) as an observer to 

learn the issues and how the Board functions, but do not speak on 

behalf of the WCC; Chairs to coordinate attendance

How We 
Will Run 
Mtgs This 
Year
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Feedback 
from Last 
Year
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# of Comments Responding as Indicated 
(out of 30 unique respondents)
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Feedback 
from Last 
Year
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Positive Constructive

“Thank you to the caucus team for running an efficient meeting 
even with many technologically challenged participants.  Your 
patience with the town members was admirable.  Also Susan 

Curry did an outstanding job maintaining decorum and civility.  
The quick voting results were appreciated.   Thank you for your 

service to our community.”

“The use of video statements should be prohibited at the Town 
Hall meeting. If a rule or policy isn't adopted now to require in-
person/live statements, will future candidates increase the use 
of taped statements and up the production value of all videos?  

Will they hire political consultants to craft and edit their 
messages?  I don't think this is the intent of the Village Town 

Hall meeting.   Please ban the use of taped video statements to 
nip this trend in the bud.”

“The caucus helps the town tone down 
contentious debates. I appreciate the free 

exchange of ideas in a civil manner.”
“Recruitment and passing down experience will always be a 

challenge. Would there be any interest in 'welcome packages' 
that include Caucus info to new residents? Annual WCC direct 
mail with planks, timeline, and brief blurb about how/when to 

get involved? Fundamentally, awareness and engagement 
make the Caucus function - anything to improve these will be 
critical.  Thank you so much for the care and time you put into 

this process.”

“The WCC handles its tasks with seriousness and 
professionalism.  It also does a great job of listening to 
the voice of the all community members -- not just a 

specific age group or resident demographic.  It does a 
fabulous job of seeking input from all.”

“Allow mail in and absentee voting. Move to the same 
model as state and local elections- this is exactly what 

this caucus process is about.”

“I like the Zoom meetings. I am much more likely 
to participate over Zoom than I am if I have to go 

out at night. I hope you keep this format.”

“I think this latest session demonstrated the fact that there 
needs to be better training and on-boarding of Caucus 

members, so that they better understand the true purpose of 
the Caucus. I think it was one of the things that lead to some of 

the acrimony throughout the process. I believe this was true 
within the slating committee, and I think it was also true with 
respect to the broader caucus’s understanding of their role.”

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/


1. Improve transparency and communication
• With Jan’s leadership, we already are!

2. Setup for success / build the foundation

3. Build on ‘23-24 reach and engagement gains 

while getting back to in-person events (via hybrid)

4. Run a clear, effective, and efficient process

5. Make serving on the WCC a great experience
• …and secure the WCC for years to come!

6. Keep the focus on resident perspectives/priorities

Goals for 
This Year
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Call 
for
Support
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The Winnetka Caucus Council operates on a 
modest budget of roughly $7,000 for 2024.

Expenses are entirely supported by nontax-deductible donations

How funds are used to cover expenses:
• IT/Comms (Website, Survey Monkey, Zoom, Constant 

Contact, and G Suite)
• Liability insurance for us of meeting spaces
• Post office box, survey postcards and yard signs
• Chamber of Commerce Membership
• Corporate agent

Suggested donations and how we plan to raise funds: 
• $200 per Chair per year (10x$200 = $2,000)
• $100 per Committee Member per year (50x$100 = $5,000)
• Encourage public donations throughout the year (gap fill)

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/


Where We 
Go From 
Here
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• Committee Kick-Off Meetings (within next 2 weeks)

• Block your calendar for your recurring Committee meeting times and 
get ready to stay engaged and attend all sessions

• Block the 5/16 date for the Spring Town Hall (invite to follow tomorrow)

• Review past year platforms; can also watch last year’s Town Hall

• Start thinking about survey themes/topics for your Major Committee

• Start thinking about potential candidate nominations (for any Board!)

• Read the Bylaws and help us stay on track

http://www.winnetkacaucus.org/
https://www.winnetkacaucus.org/_files/ugd/334825_d907907383914eb1a5bbb003d1cd90c6.pdf
https://youtu.be/ZJyeVIx1sHg
https://www.winnetkacaucus.org/_files/ugd/334825_0e02dbbde7124f59a0058ddf845a0131.pdf


Questions?
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Ask now, or email us:

hello@winnetkacaucus.org 
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Committee
Breakouts
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Pick your MAJOR Committee 
and hop in to meet your 
team before calling it a night!
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